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OF Th~ STATE OF C~IFOP~IA. ~ BEFORE T~E lU.II..Rul~ COMl!ISZION 

) 
In ~he mntter of the a~~lic~tion of the ) 
:;)I,d,!.!OND RIDG:S '.'lATSR cO~.U'.l!rr, So cOl1'ora- ) Application No. 13716. 
t1on, for ~ raise in r~tes for furnish- ) 
ing and delivering water to its consumers. ) 

--------------------------------) 
BY Tb.,.-<; CO:;llIISSION': 

OPINION -----_ .... 
The Diamond Ridge Water Company, applicant in this l'ro

cee~ing, is a.publ1c utility eng~ged in furnishing water tor 

domestic, commercial an~ irrigation purposes to approximately 

. seventy CO::lsumers alon.g its canals and in and. about the towns of 

DiSJ:lond Springs and El Dorl~.d.o, in El Doro.do County. 

The application a~leges that under the present sohedule 

o! rates i::::. effect the revenue reeeived is wholly insufficient to 

meet the bare maintenanoe ~nd operating coote ~n~ that the Diamond 

Ridge Water Company is noVl, and for ::13J::ly years lc,st :past has 'been, 

oper~ting at a loss. The Commission therefore is requested to 

establish a~ditional rates tor water under cumulative flow and tor 

water applied tor atter the commencement of the irrigation season. 

A :public hearing in tilis matter was held be:f'ore Examiner 

Gannon at Plaeorville, after all interested parties had been 

notified and given an opportunit,y to ap~ear and be heard. 

The :Dia.mond Ridge Water COml)any ope:ro.tes a. water system 

comprising about 60 miles of cana.ls and flume~ in t.b.e section of 

El Dorado County known as the Diamond Ridge lying between the 

North Fork ot the Cosu::mes River ~d. :Ve:,ber Creek. ' This ditch 
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system was originally b~lt to sUDPly water tor min1r~ purposes 

in the eo.rly da.ys and since the d.ecline of mini:r:g has been con

ve:-tea. into a.."'l irriga.tion a.nd. domestic water supply. With th.e 

exoention of two small reservoirs with a total capaoity of not 
- t 

over thirty acre feet, there is no storage on the system and re-

liance must be pla.oed upon the natural, unregulated stream flow 

in Ca.mp Creek a.nd. the l~orth Fork of' the Cosunmes P.iver. 

This oompa:o,y ha.s been oefore the COmm.:!.ssion in ma;oy 

1'r1,Or tormal ?roceea.ings involving matters of service complaints, 

transfer, rates a.ndd1sconti~uanoe, in some of which the Commission 

ha.s maa.e extensive investigations. A more a.etailed descript10n ot 

t~ system an~ its o~ratine methods and co~ditions will be found 

in these matters, es:vec1ally in Decision !~o. 7749. 

In 1925, an application wac tiled by this utility asking 

the Commission to authorize the abandonment of the system ana. the 

~iscontinuance of further se~ice; however, the petition was with

dre, .... f.ll as a result of negotiations with SJme forty ot the consumers 

who in the same year acquired all of the ce.!>i ta.l stook of tile 

corporation tor the nominal 3Qm of $10,000., rather than see the 

system and. water' rights :lbs:.ndoned.. The canals and. structures 

w~re repaired in part and operated. by the new owners dur1ng 1926, 

the revenues taken in floOr:! wa te r cDJ.es in that year amounting to 

less than twent,y ~er cent of the operating expenses and upkeep ot 

the ditch system. Incomplete records 1n~icate that the revenues 

:tor the year 1925 amounted. to less tna.n half of the operat1ng ex

penses of the syste=. ~ring 1925, practically none ot the routine 

repair work was done by the company; however, a considerable amount 

ot reco~dition1ne of the flumes, pipe lines and canals has been 

done during 1926 and 1927 by the present oper~tc~s. To ~e~air the 



ditch system an~ maintain it in ~ro~er shap~ will require the 

expendi t1lre ea.ch year of a. sum tar in excess of the revenues. 

Aooor~ing to the testimony of P.E. Harroun, one of the Commis

~1on 's hydrs.'Ill.10 engineers, an annual e:x:pend1. ture vaxying from 

$4,500. to $6,000. will ~e require~ to maintain and operate this 

system 1n its present condition, depending upon the amo~t of 

labor whioh the stookholders are able and willing to give without 

compensation. This estimate is exolus1ve of a.ny a.llowance for 

replacement of' struotures which will be soon urgently required. 

Atter aoquiriDg the property, much or the repair work on the 

s,ystem in 1926 was voluntarily performed by the ~resent stock

holders a.nd offieers of the company and the me.intenance and 

operating costs presented by the utility do not inclu~e anY 
charge for such voluntary work. The officers of the e ompaxlY have 

donated both servioes and facilities in the carrying on of th~ 

arfairs of the company and, should all of these charges for such 

voluntaxy work, services and faoilities be entered in the books, 

the total expenses would be increa.sed consi~er.ablY. 

A statement of the opers.ting revenues a.nd expenses of 

the Diamond Ridge Water Company from 19l~ to 1926. inolusive, 

ba.sed upon figures found in the Commission's deoisions and in 

the annual re~orts 01' the utility are as follows: 
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. · uperating : Operating .. . · .. .. Year · Revenue .. E'X'pense .. .. · .. . 
1913 $1,318.55 $4,340.32 
1914 3,594.15 6,900.73 
1915 2,3l9.74 3,901.50 
1916 1,011.90 5,290.05 
1917 1,l78.65 898.61 
1918 1,717.25 5,992.19 
1919 1,195.09 5,507.39 
1920 1,784.21 5,424.24 
1921 3.197.50 7,433.02 
1922 4,656.40 7,416.85 
1923 No Report * 
192~ " " 1925 1,449.75 2,324.25 
1926 1,087.25 6,932.84 

* System maintained and 
operate~ by El Dorado 
water Corporation and 
included a$an integral 
part of tha.t system in 
.Annual Reports to the 
Commission. 

r~e above statement shows that with the exception ot 

the year 191~ this utility has operate~ at an annual loss, which 

tor the year 1926 amounted to $5,846. under present ownership_ 

The present rates ot this utili~ were fixed by the 

Commission in its Decision No. 8~, dated December 20, 1920, and 

a.re as tollows: 

FOR D01!ESTIC USE (Flat Rate}: 

For each residence, store, etc.-------------$ 1.50 per month 

Sprinkling or irrigation of lawns, 
shrubber,r, gardens, etc., up to and 

. including 2500 $quare feet per month------
In excess or 2500 s~uare feet per month----

FOR IRRIGATION PGR...~SES (:':eas'Ured ,Rate): 

.03 per 10C s~.tt. 

.01 per 100 sq.ft. 

~er miner's inch day (24 hours)-------------$ .30 ~er inch 
(One miner's inch equals a flow ot 
one-fortieth of a c~b1c foot per second.) 
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FOR I1~USTRI~ P~OSES (Flat Rate): 

Califo=nia Door Company---------------------$75.00 per month. 
Diamond & Caldor Ra1lway--------------------.25.00 ~er month. 
For hotel at Diamond Springs (Flat PAte)---- ~.OO per month. 

" 
In this proceeding applicant ~oes not req~est any ehanges 

in the exist1ng rate schedule other than the establishment ot 

additional ratcs for ~~ulative irrigation water an~ for water not 

regularly app1ied tor in advance of the irrigation season. This 

will give to the regular oonsumer and supporter of the system the 

original rate of 30 oents and the privilege of accumulating the 

flow for the Slight addition of 5 cents ~er inch and will re~Uire 

the user ot casual water and non-su~porter ot the property to.pay 

the rate of 45 cents per miner's inch. It is estimated that the 

inorease in annual gross revenue, resulting tromthc applioation 

of the pro~osed sohedule of rates, will be, however, not in excess 

of 15% over revenues under the present rates. 

Application is also ma.de to alter the rules and regula.-

tions in e~~ect at the present time so as to require the irriga

tion cououmer to file with the company a seasonal application for 

water on or betore a speeific date. The proposed rule ap~lies to 

the irriga t10n user only and 3.lso requires the eons\mer to pay one

thir~ ot the seasonal bill upon making a~plication for serviee~ 

one-thi~:-d on July 25th and. one-third on September 25th. ~he 

adoption of such a rule and regulation is reasonable and proper 

and will eiv~ the compa.ny more definite information tor the form

ulc.tion of its seasonal operating :plans anel schedules and. a.lso 

will provide at the beginnine and at mid-season a portion of the 

tunds neeessar,y for current ~a1ntenanee ani operation expenses. 

There is no practicable storage on this ~3tem and in 

years of ~efieient ~intall there is always a shortage of water 

before the irrigation season is over. There is also the usual 
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~D6ndency among tIle QOnSU1M~s 6£ irrigaticn VJatel' to a.elay. apply-

ing ~or water as ~one as ~ossl~~e to take tull advantage of the 

possibility of late rains s:ld. a wet year with 3. oorrespond1ne 

heavy demand. for water in d.l'Y yee.l"s, l"e.sulting in financial 

inability o~ this company to maintain its system in ~ro~er order. 

There is the additional element in this cace that several of the 

consumers are not stock.~ol~ersin the eom~~ an~, as the revenues 

do no~ and cannot under ~resent conditions equal operating and 

:na.1ntenance ch.arges, the stockhold.ers are faced. with the burden 

of oaking up the deficit through stock assessments which the 

non-stockhold.e~s escape. The net result of ~~is situation is that 

a :part of the consumers are not only :,ca.ying tor their Own irriga

tion service out are paying also a very large ~ortion of the 
I 

water costs of the other water ucers. This situation must be 

remedied SOOn for the good of the territory served, for the 

eviaence indicates that the rates ~$ked for in this proceeding 

a~ best can onlY br1ng about temporary relief. 

The Commission desires to suggest that the water users 

o! this utility take early steps to adopt some fo~ ot organiza-

tion which will prevent the present unfa.ir spread. of the burden 

of ma1ntaining this syst~m and will place all consumers upon an 

e~ual basis. This may be accomplished in several different ways, 

such as by a ~utuaJ. water company organization or irrigation 

district, or otherwise. 

Consi~ering the evid.ence presented at the hearing and 

the tact tba. t no protest wac made by any of the consumers, it 

appears ~hat the application of the Diamond Ridge Water Company 

should be granted. 

ORDER 
...-. - ~ ...... -

~iamond Ridge water Company, a corporation, tur.u1sh1ng 
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water tor domestic, commercial and irrigation uses in an~ about 

the towns o~ Diamond Springs and El Dorado, in El Dorado County, 

having made application for an increase in rates, a ~blic hear

ing having been held, the matter having been ~bm1tted and the 

Commission being tully advised in the premises, 

It is hereby found as a. ta.ct thAt the ra.tes now charged 

by Diamond Ridge water Company tor water delivered to consumers 

are unjust an~ unreasonable in so tar as they differ from the 

rates herein establiShed and that the rates herein established 

are just and reasonaole rates tor such service. 

Easing the order upon the foregoing finding of taets 

and. upon the statement of facts set out in the'precedi~ opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDE~~ that Diamond Ri~e ~ater CompaDY 

be and. it is hereby authorized to file with this Commission, within 

thirty (30) days from the 'date of this order, the following 

schedule of rates to be charged for water delivered to consumers 

subsequent to .J"3.nuary ·lst , 1928: 

~E SCEEDULE . " . , 
DOM:ES'TIC' F"'~T LUTE SERVICE: 

For each residence, store, eto.-----------$ 1.50 per mon~h 

'Sprinitling or irriga.tion o:t la.wns. 
s~~boer,y. gardens, etc., up to and 
including 2500 square teet per month---
In excess of 2500 square feet per month-

IRRIG.4.TION SERVICE (Measured. Rat e) : 

Continuous f.low per miner's inch day 

.oz ~er 100 sq. tt. 

.01 per 100 sq. ft. 

(24 hours)------------------------------$ .ZO 

Cumulative flow ~er miner's inch day------ .Z5 

Additional water not ordered in advance, 
and turnished after seasonal applications 
ha.ve been satisfied, where water is avail
able, per miner's inch day--------------- .45 
(One miner's inch e~uals' a flow of 
one-fortieth o~ a cuoic toot per second.) 
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Applications for irrigation serV"lce shall be 
tiled in the o~:ric·e of the coo.~ on or be
tore A~ril 20th o~ each year the service is 
re~u1red, together with a deposit amounting 
to one-third (l/Z) of the total seasonal bill 
for the amount of water applied for. Balance 
of payment sha.ll be made in equal installments, 
due and payable on July twenty-fitth (25th) 
and September twenty-fifth (2bth) of each year 
of service. 

FOR I1TDUSTRIAL PURPOSES (Fls. t Rate): 

California Door Company-----------------$75.00 per month 
Caldor Railroad Compar~----------------- 25.00 per month 
For hotel at Diamond Springs------------ 3.00 per month 

IT IS HER....'Cjjy FUR1'HER ORDERE!) that Diamond !Udge Water 

Company be ~d it is hereby directed to tile with this Commiss1on, 

within thirty (30) days from the ~ate of this order t rules and 

regulations covering the application for irrigation water to be 

!urn1Gned irrigators and to oe t.llled out b.1 them when ordering 

water, said rules and regulations to be in conformity with those 

attached to the application. 

For all other pu::-poses, the effective da':cc of this 

order ehall be twent,y (20) days from and after the date hereof. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, this 
0e~ , 1927. . --'------
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